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U. S. CREAM 
SEPARATOR

r Will make most money for you 
because it gets most cream. 

It averages to skim cleaner 
than other separators, and 
that’s what counts in the long 

run. The U.S. has been doing 
the best work in many thous
ands of dairies for the past 
10, 12 to 15 years. Do 

not throw away money that a 
U. S. will save. The U. S. is 

also the simplest, strongest, 
safest, neatest separator.

H You* Horse 
Gets Hurt?

H one at the hones should be 
kicked—cot a knee—strain a shoulder 
—go lame—have you the remedy at 
hand to CURB the injury?

Kendall’s Spavin Care

HOLDS
WORLD'S 

RECORD

Examination, comparison, ex- 
W perience, ALL prove it. Only 
J two parts in the bowl — easy 
f to wash. Gears ALL enclos
ed, turn in oil, run surprising 

easy. No spattering of oil or 
slopping of milk teith the U.S. 
Costs you nothing to find out j 

why the U. S. is the best and j 
it's money in your pocket to i 

learn. Just write : “Send Cat- i 
alogucNo. (IO

VERMONT FARM 
MACHINE CO (474) 

Bellows Falls, Vermont

ought to be in every stable and barn in
Httie home troubles tram becoming big ones—and takes away all 
signs at lameness. With a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure handy, 
yon are prepared far accident» that may happen at any time.

uosvtkui, Alta., Jan. 14 *es
•Thaïe need Kendall"» Spa via Core with great success Cu many ml mi 

such aa Barb Wire Cntaand Kaw Sores." M. I. MORRISON.
& k4» Don't be without it another day. Get a bottle at yoi 
Our “ Treatise On the Horse ” tells just what you ought 
diseases, and how to cure them. Write for free copy.

DR. •. J. KENDALL CO.. CNOS8URG FALLA. VERMONT, U.S.A.
KflaweRzgi'iH1 wpiiwug ,„i 1 .!,ijtapg,wsswr-

ROOF RICH 
NOW

There is one roof that saves money 
because it will last 100 years. 

Guaranteed in writing for 25 years.

“OSHAWA" 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
This roof saves you work because its 

so easy to put on (do it yourself with a 
hammer and snips), and save you worry 
because they fireproof, windproof and 
weather-proof the building they cover.

Write us about it and bear all about 
207 ROOFING RIGHT. Address

The PEDLAR People 'IS
Osliawa Montreal Ottawa Toronto London Winnipeg

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN
This Is to men who lack courage, whose nerves are shaky, whose 

eyes have lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled, Ideas confused,
sleep restless, confidence gone spirits__low and easily depressed, who
are backward, hesitating unable to venture because they are afraid of 
failure who want somebody to decide for them. It is to men who have 
part of all these symptoms of nervousness and want new life, new 
force I offer to you In. my

-
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Or. Mcl an^hlia’s Electric Belt.
It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality Into you while 
you sleep; it rejuvenates, animates the sluggish cir
culation. stimulates the brain to activity, and fills the 
body with life, ambition and endurance. In one .’nv’s 
use it will make you feel as if bom anew. It "n- 
lslivs the motive power that runs your bn<j, and 
quickly banishes pain. It cures Nervous Disord.-rs. 
Weak Hack Lumbago. Rheumatism. Stomach, I.h, r. 
Kidney and Bowel troubles. "Come-and-Go" Pains, 
and Hint Tired Fm ling, after every other treatment 
has failed

IT IS EASY TO WEAR-CURES WUILE YOU SL:?EP.
All I ask is that you will secure me that I will receive my pay when the work is dune,and you can wear

my Belt and

and vita!T. J. SWEENEY, care of Seams n’ s Institute, St, John, N B., cured of weak back, varicocele
weakness. A

ALEX. COULTER. Sa i ! t Ste. M ar ie, u ured of stomach remble.
N. C. RUSHOE. Lcch M a nor, M an., ured of v eak ha. ■k kidney Old stoma ■h trouble.
JAMES BROWN. Ha, ’ v i ! ! e, Ont, UiVti ,t»r losses and si. ivh tr.m and fi
J. D. RAESBACK, V P |-\ ' ek hî i Ont , uinvd of S ( • j ! i : ' ’ 0 • I r : » : »
ROBT\ COMBE. St. C 

rtajl a it 1 uro. . :
a Li a r i n c s ur.il of sciatic rheum ’ ! ! soi and : 1,11 a-tlnil tv \ ok -, u

Wherever you are, 1 t >lt> I : 1 1 n i-lve you the name of •1 Man : . y HI I’ lov n ! at » 1 w far-.-
nii- your address arid let m try 
v or: out humanity, and !

Cornu and see me if y,.o 
ou men that I’ll send, sealed, Créa.

Call To-day 
ERI r' iL i

Consultation
Book
Test

is my twenty-fourth >•
a nearly every t.•*.'•••

.'!! fix you up, or If >

OR M D. McUUC.Hi : (V,

a P
■ all, w ri ti

ONCE STREET. TORON TO
.13 .... x \ : ’. i-vd1

IF YOU CAN'T CALL. SEND

COUPON FOR F Per BOOK.
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Here are ..some delightful sch. , 
“howlers” from The British Univ. , 
Correspondent ;—

Tolstoy was the leader of the p.: 
Resist rs; he had his goods sold i 
than lie vaccinated.

The Star Chamber was a room .1, 
ated with stars in which torture 
carried out. From this we hav- 
modern expression “to see stars", 
to lie in pain.

Charon was a man who fried 
over the sticks.

An abstract noun is one that i 
be felt, heard, seen, touched or si

Cromwell raised a famous bud e of 
soldiers known to history as "The 
Ironclads.

Cigamct Wolselcy was the first n an 
to introduce tobacco into England.

The Black Prir.ce was the name of a 
Zulu chi fat Earl’s Court Exhibition.,

A strong verb is one that changes its 
vowel eternally.

The snow line reaches from the 
north pole to the south pole, and 
where it crosses the alps and the Hima
layas it is many thousand feet high in 
the air.

The Transvaal is situated on a pla
teau four thousand miles high and pro
duces large crops of serials.

Mort man tried to stop dead men 
from leaving their land to churches’

Socrates died from a dose of wedlock.
The heart is over the ribs in the 

midst of the borax.
A thermometer is an instrument for 

measuring temperance.
La lie lie dame sans merci: The beau

tiful lady who never said “thank you.’’
Honi soit qui mal y pense: Let him 

lie honored who thinks evil.
Madchen is neuter gender because all 

females in Germany under eighteen arc 
neuter.

From a composition : “His spirituous 
nature caused him to be loved by all.’’

The chairman replied in a few appro
priated words,

A toga is a sort of naval officer us
ually found in China or Japan.

Description of a penny: “On one side 
is the king's head, and on the other a 
woman riding a bicycle, and they call 
her Ruby Tan ver. ’ ’

In 1234 A.I). the A.I). shows that it 
is A Date.

A good deal of paper is now made 
of Esperanto grass.

Contralto is a low sort of music which 
only ladies sing.

Marconi is used to make delicious 
puddings.

‘The real Simon Pure ” is one of those 
phrases which everyone understands 
and not one in a hundred could account 
lor. Simon Pure was a Pennsylvania 
I junker in Mrs Cent livre's “A 
Hold Stroke for a Wife,” produced at 
Drury Lane then! re. London, in Febru
ary. t - 18. One Col. Fyignwell passes 
himself off as Simon and wins the heart 

>i a Bristol heiress, Miss Lovclv. after 
which the real Simon Pure turns up.

There is always something extremely 
refreshing in tlie wav children, with the 

’ aimilieenl courage of ignorance, sci/c 
up' ’U a go - wo-up expression and apply it 

1 s they please. The little girl 111 the 
■ syital did this with greftt success It 

ion of the death of a lift le 
had taken place recent lv 

ake his sister still a subject 
"i (-rest. • ‘It was all along
" > much ice cream and 

she narrated with unci ion 
or who was tending lnr. 
i!vd beautifully. ‘ ‘It van 
loath, dovior,” she Wotn ii

iy was r ni his knees recce f 
nd auntie, staving in fl 
•resent. * ‘It is a plea «nr.
lim afterward. 1 ‘to hear v 
ora.vers so well: von s;- 

d serious!v. and mean v. '1 
0 cafe about it.” ‘‘Ah' 

-1 ‘‘ah! btil, auntie, v-

’■ v, Tpifi’an music, dr

' AW ■-aSSfl'S.
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